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Attorneys for Clay L, cution and the defense go to 

mah. charged with con yypGe HAGERTY. said 
Spiring to murder Piesi- that he did not care whether 
dent Fennedy. today lost the stale and defense agreed 
their Tight to have testj- OF Mot, that he was not going 

, ' 4,__-to allow them to break the 
mony weet from firs taw. He said ‘the’ criminal 

’ 

? 
Lillie. Mae /McMaines by: law makes no provision for 
deposition. se E - taking, such depositions.” - 

Dymond also filed with the 
court today a supplemental 
motion to quash the indict- 

Mrs. MeMaineg’ iho was 
Kitown In Ne Orlesins as San- 
cra’Moffett, is a former girl ment against Shaw. 
rend of the state's star wit- Shaw, who was originally 
ness In the Shaw case, Perry arrested March 1 and charged 
Raymond Russo. She is now by DA Jim Garrison with living in lowa, a state which plotting to kill the President, does not honor an interstate was indicted on the charge egal compact requiring the by the Orleans Parish Gr. return of material witnesses, Jury. Garrison claims that < . Shaw, met with the late free- 
SHE HAS relused to retuffi Jance pilot David W. Ferrie, to New Orleans, and efforts a man named Leon Oswald 

aby the district attorney's of- 
tice to have her returned as 
a witness fer the prosecution 

a 

ment in mid-September, 1 
to plot the assassination. Rus- 
so, at a preliminary hearing 
for Shaw in March, testified 
that Leon Oswald was Lee 
Harvey Oswald, the man 
named as assassin by the 
Warren Commission. He also 
said he saw Shaw there and 
overheard the three conspir- 

ing.- . tee 
In the supplemental motion 

fo quash, Dymond claims that 
Mrs. MeMaines’ testimony ir 
vital to the defense of “sad 

Today, Criminal District 
Judge Edward A, Haggerty 
#snied Shaw's attorney F. Ir- 
vin Dyrmond's motion, which 
sought the court's approval! to 
itke Mrs. Mchiaines' tesfimo- 

Judge Haggerty told - 
mond that he was not fing 
2 writte’ antWwer to the mo- 
‘ion and that the only way he 
, ould protest the ruling would 
ye by filing a bill of excep- 
‘tens, which Dymond did. 
Dymond argued the ruling, 
ing that both the stafe and 

he defense were inferested in 
ihe festiinony of “Mrs... Ma 
Mainés and thal she had vok 
wateered to be available Ja 
sive Sworn testimony in Iowa. members of the grand ju Hymend_had_ proposed that- which “indicted Shaw 4 
representatives of the pivse-“ members of “a cofporatio! 
2 TT" which has ‘contributed | tc 

o Truth and Consequences ol 
New Orléans, Inc., the grou 
of businessmen bankrallins, 
the <DA*s-iivestigation. , 

Mrs. MecMaines has sai 
publicly that she knew Fer. 
rie but not until after the as- 
sassination. Russo testified 
that she attended the party 
in 1963. | soe 
Dymond also charges. that 

the defendant “has been in 
formed -.that~ one = or mo 
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{newsman Wall: 

haw, retired businese Towa to take the depgsrion-THE MOTION also charges .__ 
wo usiness- - “7 27" + ¢hat actions of the grand jury ~~ ..°* 

have deprived Shaw. of his 
constitutional rights of due 
process and that actions by 
Garrison have, made it, im- . 
possible for Shaw ,to regeive ” 

a fair Wik y. te 
The -defense charges that — 
ublic statemepts, including 
o ‘open letter‘ By Garrison 

to. the Federal Communica- - 
tions Commission, have creat- = 
ed a climate unfavorable to ~°".~ 
fair triak ow a 

Too,.the DA hes not fur- -- 
nished Shaw with information 
sufficient for him to properly 
defend. himself, the motion. , 
states.” eee oe os : 

The motion says that inci _: 
dents known to the state— 
particularly incidehts™ involv- 
ing Russo -and” state, witness 

. 

and others at Fertie’s apart. y-snon Bundy — which cast 

doubt on the veracity of wit- ~  - 
nesses for the prosecution. A 
fellow. inmate of Vernon Bun- 
dy, convicted narcotics offend-. 
er, has stated publicly that 
Bundy. lied when be said he - 
saw Lee Oswald.and Shaw 
together during -the summer - 
of 1963. wwe - 

Finally, the motion charges 
that Garrison has given infor- . 
mation to Life .Magazine. -. 
about the case,. information : 

which the state has refused to 
furnish Shaw’s attorneys. * 

The motion charges that the 
DA allowed a Life photog- 
tapher to photograph Shaw’ 
,surreptiously through 2 fake | 
mirror while he was being 
questioned in the DA's office. 
The defense also charges that ~ 
-the DA's office has evidence } 
which would prove Shaw's in |, 
-nocence and is suppressing it. &: ~ 

On another front pf Garr -+:- 
son's investigation,/ allorney 

three mo- —~ 
Aelevision -f. . 

I reridam, *. =~ 
whois charged by Garrison 

—_ 
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Sa wa. BESTE, £ . 

| with which his 

cridan "as “charged fot 
Sarita = letevision special 
which was produced by the 
National Broadcasting Co., 
Sheridan's employer, and 
which was critical of the 
Garrisen investigation. 

THE NBC reporter has ac- 
cused Garrison of filing the 
chai ge agains’ him out of per- 
sona} animosity. 

A federal court has ruled 
that Sheridan will not have 
to go before the parish grand 
july, as desired _ by the, DA's 
office: 

Tedas, Brenner filed_a mo- 
tion to quash the charge 
against him and a second mo- 
tion seeking the recusat ‘of 

Garrison as prosecutor in the 
- The third motion asks 

for a. preliminary examina- 
tion. 

quash, stated that the offense 
client is 

charged is nol punishable un- 
der a valid statute. He said 
the sfate lav—Louisiana Re 
vised Statute 1-118—is “vio- 
lative of the due process 
clause of Fifth and tth 
Ameadments of the U.S. Con- 
stitution and of the Louisiana 
Constitution.” 

Brener said the law, being 
vague and indefinite fails to 
mect the requirements of 
“cortainty in criminal stat-} 
utes” and he therefore asked 
that the charge against Sher- 

Prien be quashed and de-! f 
endant " discharged ~ 

Sao 
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eet" Sheridan. 
J Brener In his motion to 

  

IN ins ‘motion ‘to recuse | 
areison, Brener “charges the 

latter has “a personal inter. <2 
est in conflict with faic im 
partial administration of jus- - 
tice” and has exhibited “per- 
sonal animosity" toward | . 
Sheridan. 2 

He said Garrison has “a 
keen personal interest in diss | 
crediting” Sheridan be-quse 
his client disclosed evidence. . 
of bribery, intimidation and, 
improper practices by the’ 
DA's staff and broadcast this 
information. 
The motion chdtgeS that 

Garrison has made numerous . 
public and private seements 
exhibiting personal apimpsi 
toward the reporter. 
Garrison, he said, has re- 

ferred to Sheridan as 8 
“snake” and has vowed “to 

Garrison is 
also charged by Brener with 
receiving funds donated by ' 
private groups and individ- 
uals for which he’is not re- 
quired to account and has~ 
“additionally received funds 
from various " newspapers,   
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magazines and other publica- 
: tions for material furnished 

by the district attorney.” 

THE MOTION for the pre- 
liminary examination, a 
hearing to determine whether 
a defendant should go to trial, 
charges that there is “no 
creditable evidence of his 
(Sheridan's) guilt” and there- 
7 + under provisions of state - 

Ww, the court should cond: 
such a hearing. ee 
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